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Tiiis is the revised edition of the District Handbook on Aileppey. Alsô  
tliis is part of a series of revised editions of district handbooks of Kerala to be 
brought out by the Department of Public Relations. An attempt is made 
here to collect and present as nmch information as possible, all up dated. It 
has been designed to satisfy the needs of the average reatler as well the 
tourist, who may look for a handy volume containing essential information 
about the District.

We hope that the book will serve this purpose. Suggestions for improv** 
ments are most welcome.

PREFACE

I’. N. J a y a d e v a n  
Director of Public Relations,

Trivandrum.
April, 1986.
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^  ^ vei’tiable maze of bridges aiid canals, the presence 
of whiĉ h has given it the appellation the “Venice of the East”. Alleppey 
aijstrict stands foremost among the districts of Kerala in regard 
V? of population. I t also stands first among other
disstncts of Kerala in respect of its literacy rate. The entire area 
or th e  district lies in the low land and the midland divisions, and 
IS m e only district in Kerala having no area under the high lands. 
Kiuttanad, the rice bowl of Kerala is in Alleppey district. The 
tottal production of rice here is almost ten per cent of the total 
p ro ^ c tw n  of the State. Alleppey is the most im portant centre 
in ttie S tate for coir industry. Almost 80 per cent of the coir 
fac to ries in the State are in this district.

SHORT HISTORY OF THE DISTRICT

Alleppey, came into being as a distiict, in the political map of 
Kett'ala on the 27th of August, 1957. Before the formation of the 
disjtrict, a major part of this area was of Quilon district and the 
res t, of Kottayam district. Though Alleppey is of recent origin as 
a revenue district, the port a t Alleppey, with its past glory has a 

tradition of its own, with its abundant trade activity. 
AlUeppey is famous for the first laboui' upsurge against autocratic 

regrime which is known as Pmmapra-Vayalar agitation.

Alleppey town has earned for itself the fame of being styled 
as th e  Venice of the East. The port a t this place owes its origin 
to the  ingenuity and imagination of a great adm inistrator of the 
ersitw hile Travancore, R aja Kesavadas, the Dewan of His Highness 
th e  M aharaja Rama Varma. He constructed the two main canals, 
nim ning parallel to  each oLher through the heart of the town, linking 
th e  backw aters with the seashore. He brought here the G ujaratis 
fCuitcliim,f5mons t^ d  Parsis to s ta rt trade in hill-produce, copra and 
coconut oil. The port was open for foreign trade in 1792 and it 
rem ained the commercial metropolis of Travancore for over a 
cenituiy. The lighthouse in the western coast was put up an 1862

3{214253|MC.



under the supervisiion of a European en ^ iee r, Mr. Crawford, 
Alleppey m aiket was once the solitary supplier of coir yarn, ma,ts 
and mattings, coconuts, coconut oil, pepper, ginger, tea, rubber, 
cashew and cardamom to the world markets before the establishment 
of the Cochin Port. The development of Cochin harbour duriing 
the second quarter of the century marks the beginning of the decline 
of Alleppey m arket and port. The business community found better 
prospects in Cochin and a large number of them moved to Cochio.

Alleppey D istrict consists of two revenue divisions, six taluks 
and 84 revenue villages. There are 69 paiichayats and five muni-ci 
palities in the district.

TOPOGRAPHY AND CLIMATE

Bounded on the north-east by Ernakulam and Kottayam 
districts, on the east by Pathanam thitta, on the south-east by 
Quilon district and on the west by the Arabian Sea, this district 
lies between north latitude 90.05°’ and 90.52°’ and east longitude 
76°.17' and 76°.48'.

The climate is moist and hot in the coast, and it is slightly 
cooler and drier in the interior of the district. The average monthly 
temperature of this district is approximately 18° C. As in the case 
of other parts of the State, this district also gets the benefit of 
two outstanding monsoons.

The soil of this district may be classified as sandy, peaty, 
alluvial and laterite. Sandy soil covers the western portion of 
Shertallai, Ambalapuzha and Karthikapi)ally taluks. Cocor.ut is 
mostly grown in this area. Peaty and kari soil occur as a small 
belt on the eastern regions of Shertallai and Ambalapuzha and on 
the western portions of Kuttanad. This soil is of poor fertility 
and of low yields. To the east of the peaty soil lies the belt of 
alluvial soil which covers the residuary portions of Kuttanad, 
northern portions of Karthikappally, Chengannur and the north
western sector of Mavelikkara. The alluvial soil is heavy in 
texture, consists mostly of fine silt and is generally well supplied 
with organic matter, nitrogen and potash. Major portions ol 
Chengannur and Mavelikkara taluks are covered by laterite soil 
which is formed by weathering mainly of acidic rocks under alter
nate wet and dry tropical conditions.

RIVERS

The following three im portant rivers flow through this district.
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Mamimala River

rri Maiiimala, Mallappally, Kavivoor KallooDoara
T mlavadi, Kozhira.j^^ku and ChampalnUam’lies i / t h e  course of the

Pamiba River

The river Pamba, which has its origin at Peermedu ifter

iakffi. The catchment area of th is river is 1987.17 sq kms and has 
a imargmable length of 74.02 kms. ^

Achmncovil River

The Achancovil river on entering this district a t about thrpp 
n l h t  , K a ip a tto o / adopte a w estoly  courS
c se 3  ioin^ p"" I, ® *>■ south-westerly
th  s rive i Veeyapuram. The catchment area of
S i l 'g  Itms. “<!• '“ "S. and has a marginable length of

LAKES

Vemihanad Lake

oi ^ake stretching from Allepmy to Cochin borders
S-iertallai, Ambalapuzha and Kuttanad tahika of this district.

Kayiamkulam lake

Kayamkulam lake lies in both Alleppey and Quilon districts, 

and cargc!.^^^ '̂* transport of passengers

POPULATION

According to 1981 census (bifurcated) Alleppey district has 
got ;a population ot 19.80 lakhs. During the 1971-81 decade this 
d .s tr .c t showed the lowest growth rate i. e„ 10.56 “  Bu?

f o r e ™ o S t r g ^ l 'T l S [ l t ^ w H



The following chart shows population in rural and urban areias;

District Total-rural
Urban

Area 
Sq. km.

Population 1981 Census 

Persons

Alleppey T ota l
R ural
U rban

1536.5
1420.1

116.4

Males Females

1986417 970916 1015501
1642130 801585 840'545

344287 169331 174956

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Alleppey is a  backward district in term s of the 

Uvin^ of the people. The majority of population of the district 
comprises, agricultural labourers and coir workers. Most 
of these people live in huts which, by any standard, ^
living. Though literacy rate in Alleppey district is in 
rank as compared to other districts employment rate not ^
portionate to the literacy rate. The awareness 
equality and the land reform measures
individual th a t each is equal to anybody else. The high lit^ a c y
level coupled with the achievements of the labour class
up the breakdown of the coterie of casteism and landlordism in the
district.

M aiority of the population of the district is constituted by 
Hindus. Next come Christians and Muslims respectively.

The caste system of the Hindu religion is the as else-
where in the state. Hmdus worship all Gods and G ^desses j1 
Hindu pantheon: Vishnu, Shiva, Ayyappa, Ganapathy, Subramoma 
and Bhagavati are the prmcipal dieties m the temples of A llep^y  
district. In most of the temples there may t e  one prmcipal diety 
and three or four minor dieties A very im portant ^̂“ tre of s jp a n t  
worship is there a t M annarasala near Haripad in this district.

Alleppey district comes second in Christian population, t o  
first being Kottayam. From the very beginning Chnstianity found 
its followers in Alleppey district. The very old churches at Edathua, 
A rtium kal etc., stS^d testimony to this. Catholics are in m ajority 
among Christians in Alleppey district.

Muslims come third in respect of 
The Muslims observe the five tenets of then religion. ®
are in Arabic. On Fridays congregation prayers are offered
mosques.

Marriage alliances are usually contracted only among rnembere 
of the same caste and community. But inter-caste or intcr- 
communal m arriages are not rare.



The art, culture and customs of the people of Alleppey district 
a re  mostly the same as those of the people in other d istricts of 
cesntral Kerala. The folk songs in the fields during sowing and 
harvesting, the awakening songs by the Panam, and a few other 
dance forms of the traditional style associated with festivals like 
Omam can still be seen. A large number of a rt forms including folk 
dances, dramas, folk-songs, etc., have gone into oblivion. We find 
thie reasons foi- this decline in the society’s m aich towards social 
tr-ansition brought about by the spread of communism and a social 
consciousness of the downtrodden and the labour class who constitute 
thie m ajority. I t is believed th a t Thullal propounded by Kunchan 
N am biar had found its stage in the famous Ambalapuzha temple.

The customs, behaviour and practice of the people of different 
p a r ts  of the district are almost the same. Alleppey has only a 
smiaAl number of tribal population. Their way of life and a ttire  are 
fail’ from  the same of those of their coim terparts in Manaiitoddy, 
N ilam bur etc., of Wynad and Malappuram districts. The small 
niiimber of Ulladas settled in the district do not m aintain their 
tr  aditional tribal way of life, but they have become one with the 
re)st of the society.

Alleppey has contributed its might to the development of 
M.alayalam language and literature. TVo stalw arts of Malayalam 
lit erature namely Bahitya Panchananan P. K. N arayana Pillai and 
THiakazhi Sivasankara Pillai hailed from th is district. The gi’eat 
limguist and grammarian, I. C. Chacko, was also born and brought 
up) in this district. It is also worth mentioning th a t the first cinema 
stiudio in Kerala was started  in Alleppey district.

Alleppey district can be proud of being the centre of snake 
boat races. All the im portant boat races, namely the Nehru Trophy 
B o at Race a t Punnamada, the Payippad boat race a t Payippad near 
Pljaripad, the Thinivanvandoor, Neerettupuram, K aruvatta and 
Tbiaikkoottam boat races ai‘e held on or around the Onam holidays 
at different parts of the district. Thousands of people from all 
pairta of the world come and witness these races.

LITERACY
In regard to literacy, Alleppey district stands second (1981 

C ensus) in Kerala. According to 1981 Census, the percentage of 
lit eracy here is 78.52 while that of the State as a whole is 70 42,

Literate Percentage o f literacy
M ale 941412 82.12
le in a lc  1KM023 75, ]0
District percentage 78 52

ART AND CULTURE



WORKERS

The working force of this district is 7,50,418. Alleppey is 
predominantly an agricultural district. Other fields where people 
arc engaged are coir industry, copra industry, fisheries etc. The worlk- 
iiig force is divided into two groups. They are main workers and 
m arginal workers.

The distribution of workers in respect of their work is given 
below :—

1. Main workers.

Agricultural labourers . . 1,62,464
Cultivators ■ • 66,606
Household industrial workers . . 53,203
Other workers • • 3,33,378

6

Total . . 6,15,651

2. Marginal workers • 1,34,767

DEVELOPMENTAL ACTIVITIES

I^aiid Reforms

Alleppey which has the highest number of Kudikidappukars 
h as  derived the maximum benefit due to the implementation of 
K erala Lnnd Reforms Act. I t has made fundamental changes in 
th e  social set up which w'as once ridden with the evils of feudalism.

Of around 1,92,300 cases under various provisions of K. L. R. 
A ct received, 1,10,494 cases were allowed by the Land Tribunals 
and  Certificates of purchase issued so far. The efforts made by the 
Kerala. I.and Development Corporation, a fully Government-owned 
company in the development of agriculture in the district, need 
sptecial mention. Kerala L<and Development Corporation has taken 
up its first project, the Kuttanad Development Project, with an 
estim ated expenditure of about Rs. 25 crores envisaging construc
tion  of 2000 kms. permanent submersible bunds and ancillary 
works around groups of paddy fields. The main aim of the project 
is to make the single crop fields into double crop fields and stabilise 
paddy cultivation in Kuttanad. The project covers 1,25,000 acres 
of rice and coconut fields.



Comimmi/ty Development

, i  <:ommumty development blocks in Allenpey
dis tr ic t dealing with the overall development of rural areas in th r 
held of agnculture, animal husbandry, co-operation, education,
r r r / ^ t ^  7 ' ^*™‘ation, communication a n i
nir.a a jts  and craft, fapecial programmes like Rural Manpower,
Apiphed Nutrition, Pood for Work Project, L. D. Work for con L u c t-

for s T i d X f ’ r  construction of houses
f r p i l e tn te d  "  oconpM om  are also

Following is the list of the development blocks in the d ia t r lc t : -

Pattanakkai^ Kanjikuzhi, Ambalapuzha, Veliyanad, Haripad, 
MaveUkara, Thycattusseri, Aryad, Champakulani, Bharanicavu, 
Chengannur, Muthukulam.

Womieii and Children’s Programme

Community Development is administering 
two nutrition  schemes also in the district. The Applied Nutrition 
P ro g ra ^ n e -^ a  centrally sponsored schem e^is designed to make 
the community conscious of nutrition, im part nutrition education 
to miotheis and bring about a change in the food and dietaiy habits 
throiugh local production, demonstration, cooking and feeding The 
secomd scheme the composite programme for women and pre-schooi 
^ i ld r e n ,  is intended to im part nutrition education through Mahila 
Manidals, strengthen superasory  machinery for women’s pro- 
grannmes, demonstrate feeding and train  women worlcers.

A \  of welfare schemes for the uplift of Harijans the
dowm-trodden, are being implemented in the district by helping
nrnv-inT concessions, housing grant, colonisation and
providing employment opportunities.

;Se hemes for the rehabilitation of the handicapped, the waifs
and fstrays, the destitute and those who were forced to  lead immoral
life sare being implemented under the auspices of the Social Welfare 
Depairtment. vveuare



Agriculture is the main occupation of m ajority of the people 
in the district. Rice is the main crop. More than ten per cent of 
the total rice production of the State is from  Alleppey district. 
A part from rice, tapioca, coconut, cashewnut, arecanut, sugarcane 
etc. are also cultivated in the district.

A rea o f  to ta l cu ltiv a tio n  and P rod u ction  1984-85

AGRICULTURE

Item Area in hectares Production in Metric 
tonnes

1 . V irippu 12,433 15,656

2 . Additional crop 21,583 70,144

3. M undakan 13,412 17,435

4. K uttanadan  Puncha 34,129 110,919

5. K arinilam  Puncha 3,600 270

6 . O aru  M undakan 451 563

7. K oottu M undakan 3929 982

8 . Thokkali 3701 6476

Total 93,238 222,445

Sugarcane 1,700 144,500

Pulse 1,576 256

Sesamam 4,081 1,224

Coconut 63,835 34.7 Crore 
nuts

1,64,430

TRADE AND INDUSTRY

Though very much declined in importance because of various 
reasons, Alleppey still remains a central market in Kerala to r 
c o p rreo co n u t oil, oil cakes and coir. The trade in copra wns 
started  in 1875 in Alleppey. The centre of activity is Chmigom. 
There are a t present more than  62 oil mills in the municipal area. 
The number of workers engaged in coconut oil milling industry Is 
about 1200. The to tal production of coconut oil in this area is 
approximately 3500 tonnes.



uroidi^^/H^n centre of coir and coir
unat, f  I h ^ e  are  about four thousand production
a w  a t^ ^ iw n t  for “ if in the district. There

fi: mechanised looms too. Attem pts are being made
for the revival and revitalisation ot the industry through co-opera-

co-operative societies in the co“ s e S .  
r W e  IS a central coir m arketing society for the export of the 
pioiduce of prim ary societies. The Hmduatan Coir Ltd., a centrally 
spomsored tactory, has introduced on an experimental basis pro- 
(lucition of coir m ats and m attings using i>owerlooms.

arfi InontA /a? industrial estates in the district. They
are ioeated a t KoUakadavu, M ayithara, and Aroor. Under the

industrial estates
f S u t i e s  started m this district with necessary infrastructural

In  addition to the industrial estates, there are development 
arejas at Aroor and KoUakadavu. Common facility service centres 

carpentry a t Aroor, for blacksmithy a t Eramalloor and for
training in the respective trades 

has also been established. An extension centre of SSI is working
t r a d e d ”* tool room and workshop training in different

K frala Spinners, situated a t Komalapuram near Alleppev 
IS th e  solitary industrial enterprise of the tyne in the district 
Pam athara Bricks Factory near PalUppuram in Shertallai taluk is 
uuio|ue in so fa r as the raw m aterial used for production is the 
whiite sand available in abundance in the taluk.

of t lh e ^ S r ^ t^ ^  niedium scale industries

Product
Bristiol Boats (India) Ltd. F ib ,e  glass yalcJu
Scooitcrs K era la  Lltl. Scooter
I'.xcdJl Glass Ltd. (iiass bottles
lligh irange Breweries
K eratla Spinners Synthetic
Pallaith.ara Bricks and iiles Ltd. Lime bricks
K eiaila Drugs and Pliarm aceuticals A llopaethic niedichies
Preraiiei-M orarji Chemicals Sulphate of Alukina
Keralla Chlorates and Chemicals Pottasium Chlorate
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Mamt

phosphorus and chemicals

Balmer Lawrie and Go.
Smithy Extractions 
^\luininium Industries Ltd.
>lc Dowell Go.
I’earlite Wire Products 
j’oam Mattings (India) Ltd.

and Go.> TravancQre Ltd. 
/ortnalin Products (P) Ltd. 
icltron Gontrols 
jteel Industries Kerala Ltd.
Gattic Feed Unit

Products

White phosphorus and Galciunn 
Scilicate
Marine freight containers 
Solvent exti'action
H.P. Gircuit 
Liquors
Steel wire ropes
Foam backed coir mattings
Goir Mattings
Derivates of Formal dehydrate 
Electronic items 
Fabricated steel items.
Gattle feed

Besides, there are 2843 SSI units in the district.

IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL PROJECTS

Pamba River Project is the major irrigation project in tins 
district. I t costs an estimated amount of about 
irrieates a total of 17,814 hectares of agricultural land spreadmg 
SengaL ur,^^^^^^^ and Karthigappally taJuks.  ̂A p a f  from
this river project there are two other m ajor projetts which help 
cultivation in AUeppey district viz., the Thanneermukkom sslt water 
barrier and the Thottappally spillway.

The Tanneermukkom Barrage is intended to prevent salt w ater 
from entering the K uttanad area.

Thfv Thottappally spillway saves Kuttanad area from irundation 
b/ closing the bund’s opening to the sea with its ^
S e  is high, and letting out excess ram water into the sea during
nonsoon season.

The total area already under irrigation is;

Minor Irrigation 
^^ajor and Medium 
Other sources

7j627 hectares 
748 „

8,440 „



HEALTH
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Alleppey is fortunate to have one of the four medical colleges 
in the State. A t present the medical college is situated a t Vandanatn, 
ten kms. south of Alleppey town. The hospital attached to the 
medical college is functioning in Alleppey town. Steps are beijig 
taken to shift the hospital to Vandanam to function more closely 
with the college. ^

There are ten Government allopathic and nine Government 
ayurvedic hospitals in the district. In addition 18 primary health 
centres, 14 allopathic dispensaries, 23 rural dispensaries, 32 
ayurvedic dispensaries, two T. B. clinies, one Leprosy clinic, thi^e 
national filaria control centres, one district medical laboratory are 
also located in different parts of this district. There are also 14 
riomo€o dispensaries and one Honioeo hospital in the district. T'le 
total bed strength of Homoeo institutions is 275. The total bwi 
strength  of Ayurvedic hospitals is 170.

1 Panchaharma hospital in Kerala is situated it
Kalarcode in Alleppey district.

EDUCATION

Alleppey is divided into two educational districts. They a'e 
Alleppey and Mavelikara.

• 4.1 science colleges and one training college
m the district. A Government I.T.I. is situated a t Cheng^annu’ 
There are more than half a dozen private T.T.Is. functionmg h 
(iifrerent parts of the district. The one polytechnic in the privae 
^ c to r  is situated in AUeppey. A part from this, there are the tvo 
junior technical schools a t Shertallai and Krishnapuram. The Râ 'i 
Varma School of painting at MaveMkara offers certificate course h 
painting and clay modelling. There is also a tailoring trade scho«l 
functionmg at Haripad.

There 179 high schools. 144 IT. P. schools and 347 L .I 
schools in the district. There are nine basic training schools also. '

FISHERIES
Alleppey district occupies a  very important position in tb* 

fishertes map of Kerala. Its  western boimdary Is the Arabian «e 
having rich marine resources. More than 20 her cent of the toH 

district is water-logged, and the 20,000 acres of kari land 
and 42,736 acres of paddy fields in Kuttanad are suitable fo  
pisciculture.
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The total population of fishermen in ^d istric t is 
I'he sea faring fishermen popiilation is 87,027 and the 
iishermen population is 49,273. Of these not less than 40 per cent 
jire active fishermen and of the remaining more than 60 per cent a ie  
either directly or indirectly engaged m fishing 
tishing season in the maruie sector is from  October to  May and 
the inland sector it is throughout the year.

The Fisheries Department has established a fishernien 
af 20 houses a t Thevarvattomi in Thycattussery panchayat. 
foads from sea coast to main roads are constructed to  help fishmg 
industry. The department also started  two  ̂ dispensaries at 
Thottappally and Pallithode. Another one is under co n st^ ^ io n  a l 
Pallana. The department has established an estuarine fish farni 
at Ayiramthengu, the southern most boundary of the ^ t r i c t  j/ocal 
varieties cf fish are reared in th is farm  and sold to public a t 
reasonable rates.

There is a Regional Fisheries Technical High School in 
Arthunkal. ^Chakara* is a rare  marine phenomenon found in th is 
district. I t happens usually in the early days of June and May 
last upto the end of August.

COMMUNICATIONS

Though there are no im portant newspapers published from 
Alleppey district, the various media of mass communication mchiamg 
newspapers, radio, film etc.. are playing a very im portant role in 
the cultural and educational development of the people or this 
district.

There are two evening dailies published from Alleppey town, 
namely, the Munnani and Kerdlasree. There is also one morning 
newspaper called Theepandam. As fa r as pen<^.icals 
ccncerned, still Alleppey lags behind. The relay station of the 
All India Radio near Alleppey is the most powerful station m the
State.

There is a film studio in Alleppey namely, the Udaya Studio. 
There is a large number of cinema exhibition houses also m the 
d strict. A notable Incident in this field is the ina.uguration of the 
Chitranjali, the second theatre owned by the Kerala Film Develop
nient Corporation . a t Shertallai.

As regards exhibition of films in the rural areas, four ^^ojeni 
ment film exhibition units including the field publicity umt of the 
Oo\'2rnment of India, are fimetioning in this district.
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All the im ^ r ta n t  publishing houses in this district function in 
the private sector.

lioads

credit for development of roads in this district goes back 
1.0 tlie peiiod of Ramayyan Dalwa, the Dewan of Travancore, who 
opened several roads chiefly for the convenience of militia and for 
traffic. With the appointment of Mr. Bartom  as the Chief Engineer 
during the tm e  of Dewan Madhava Rao, remarkable progress in the 
expansion of roads has been achieved. W ith the opening of the 
Allepp^jy^Changaijacherry voad m 1958 th is district has a net work
of good niotorable roads. 

Kailwa.\

( The railway line opened on 17th October, 1958 traverses through
1070 Karthigappally taluks of this district.

On 15th April 1979 the construction work of a coastal railway line 
connecting JUleppey and Ernakulam has been inaugurated. With 
quKi rail road, the fervent hope of Alleppey ard
suburbs becoming an industrial belt, would be fulfilled.

W ater Transnorf

t. eommerdal canals connecting the nook and corner of tha
backwaters afford an

easy and cheap mode of transport of goods and men which was oi^ 
of the mam reasons for the importance of Alleppey town as t £
nia.ior commercial centre of older times.

PLACES OF INTEREST

fertile sandy expanses of Kai-ar.puram on the ncrti 
tho placad sheets of water ot tho Vembanad lake on the eJist. a n“ ' 
Z T af and canals and the Arabian sea washing her onth>

pro'vides ample opportunities for the tourists to er-foT 
tiiemselvefc the inestimable charm of Dame Nature,

Alleppey:

A lkppey is known as the Venice of the East. This ancient ntj 
is one of the most im portant centres of coir and copra industn {, 
the State. The to™  is so designed m th  two canals running partlie
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to  each other th a t the country-boats plying from various parts of 
the State with coir and copra and hill produces and spces can 
conveniently touch the different industrial and commercial pomts of 
the to\vn. The Navarathri festival of the Devi temple at Mullacka 
and Kidangamparambu Bhagavathi temple and of the S. D. V. School 
in October and the Mullackal Oftirappu in December are tie  mmn  
festivals in the town which a ttrac t people of all religions. e 
Nehru Trophy Boat Race occiuring on the second Saturday of every 
August is an im portant event in the town attracting lakhs cf people 
from  all over the country and the world a l large.

Aml)alapuzha.

Ambalapuzha Sreekrishna temple is called the Dwaraka of thc
south The Ambalapuzha Palvayasam  (pudding) is renowned for
its  unique taste and deliciousness. The annual festival of the teniple
falls in the month of April every year and OttamtlmVnl.
Chakkiyarkuthu, K rishm nattam  and VeUkdli—the  ancien
traditional visual a rts  of Kerala-are some of the special features
on the occasion. The temple is situated very near to  the national
highway about ten kms. south of Alleppey to^ro. ^ t  Karamady, 
tlnee  kms ea.>)t of Ambalapuzha, there is a statue of Buddha, 
called the Karumndy Kuttan  which a ttrac ts  tourists from all parts
of the world.

Arthumkal:

Arthumkal is famous for the St. Sebastian’s Church which i« 
situated south west of Shertallai town 22 kins, north of Allepi^y 
Vhp famous Arthumkal perunal is held in January every yeai. 
S th i ic T f r o m  all parts of the S tate go over there to participate in 
the feast of St. Sebastian.

Chengaiinur t
Chengannur is an im portant M arket centre of the district where 

thp hill Droducts are brought for disposal. The central hatchen'-the 
biffgest of its kind in the State, is functioning a t Chengannur. There 
is a famous Mahadeva temple at Chengannur.



OlieittikiiJangara s

ChitUkulangara is famous for the temple there and for the 
hetUukazcha m connection with the animal festival. Kettukascha  is 
a p r ocession of tall decorated structures in chariots, in which effigies 
of niorses and bullocks and epic heroes like Paiidavas and vamous 
sceiues from the puranu,H like “Geethopadesam” are put up.

Uarfipadi

Haripad situated nearly 32 kms. south of Alleppey town, on 
the -Isational Highway is an ancient town as well as an important 
cultuiral cm tre  of the district. The famous MannarasBala temple is 
very near to th^ . The Maiuiarassala temple is a temple devoted to 
the s e c a n t  deity. The Ayilyam festival of this temple, held hi 
f a m S ^  ^  famous. Subramonia Temple a t Haripad is

Kayutiulailam:

southern most municipal town of the district- 
nearUy 4o kms. south of Alleppey-on the National Highway. I t  is an 
m ipcrtan t trading centre of the district. The palace of the L c le T t 
K ay am k u i^ i King, Kiishnapuram palace, is preserved as an 

pH monument. The Cential Coconut Research Station 
situa ted  at Krishnapuram is an im portant institution under the 
Indiaui Council of Agricultural R ese^ch.

AlHveilikara

M avelik^a  is another cultural centre of the district The 
tempjles a t Kandiyoor and a t Mavelikara are  very famous.

Muniiiar

M pm ur the small village is situated nearly eieht kms north nf* 
MaveJikara. The famous churches a t Parum fla! and M a Z l  a?e 
atuatted  very ncM to Maiinar. The feast of St. George a t Edathua 
w d  «)f Partimala Bishop a t Panm iala are  held in Aurii 
November respectively. The Pamba Sugar Factory is v e r rn e a r  to

IMPORTANT FESTIVALS

M I, festivals in the district are the Chirapjm of the
Mullatekal Devi temple a t Alleppey in Decem.ber, Sivarathri festival

15
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a t Kanichukulangara Bhagavathi temple m March al.0 the
feBtivals of the temples a t Ambalapuzha (m  March), Haripad (m 
April), MaveUkara (in April), Chengamiur, Cliettikulanga,ra and 
Sliertallai (Sherlallai Pooram) and the churches at M a ih u a  
(AprU-May), and A ithum kal (December-January) and the Ayilyam 
festival of Mannarassala in November.

Chettikulangara is famous fo r the K eitw teofta conducted 
annually in March on the occasion of the festival a t the ancien

temple there*
The most im portant and interesting sporting events in the 

district are the VcUlamkali a t Champakulam in May 
Trophy lioat Race a t AUeppey in A i^ust. The Nehru Trophy 
Boat Race is considered the nwist interesting water-regatta m  the 
country which a ttrac ts  people from different parts of the country 
and even abroad. I t  is conducted every year on the 2nd Saturday
of August.

The Rest House a t AUeppey, Tlie Municipal Salram, Alleppey, 
T B Haripad, Rest House, Kayamkulam, Rest House, Mavelikara 
and "the Kalpakavadi a t Thottappally (dn the private sector) 
provides amenities for comfortable stay in the district.

LOCAL BODIES

There are no city corporations in Alleppey District. The five 
municipalities in the district arc  Shertallai, Alleppey, Kayamkulam 
Mavelikara and Chengannur.

Parliamentary and Assembly Constituencies

Alleppey District comprises of one Parliamentary' constituency 
and part of another nine Assembly constituencies. The Parlia- 
mentary constituencies are AUeppey and p art of Mavelikara mid 
the assembly constituencies are Aroor, Shertallai, Mararikulam 
Alleppey, Arabalapuzha, Haripad, Kayamkulam, Mavelikara ABsemly 
segments of Pandalam, Kalloopara, Aranmula and Thiravalla has 
become part of Pathanam thitta  district.



D L S T R IC T  A T  A  G L A N C E  ^

liatHic Information

1. T otal area 1536.5 Sq. kms.
Population (1981 Census) 1,986 417

.. 9,’70,9’ifi
.. 1,(115,501

Decimal growth rate of
population 1971-81 10.56

6. Density of population per Sq. kai. 1248
7. Sex-ratio (Num ber of females per

1000 males) jqcjo

8 . Ijiteracy rate per cent • 73 52
Males y2.'l2
reinales Iq

9. C.D. Blocks 12*
10 . Panchayats

1 1 1 .  M im icipalities 55
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Kumarakodi at Pallana

Ambalapuzha Templt
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hmhnapuram Palce at Kayamkulam

3J2/4253/MG.
'Chaknra'' at Purakkadu heach
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Arthunkal Church
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f  : "V

Civil Station—Alleppev
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'’'Chungoni'' an hnportant trade centre
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Subramania I emple at Uarippadu
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t  ^ > % r - I

“Karumadikuttan” (Budhq) at Karumadi near Ambalapuzha
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h . ‘■ala State Drugs and **harmacevHeals

NIEPA DC

Padinjare Shaffi Jama— at ( mosque) at Dutch Square, Alleppey


